ALLEN POND
Greene Twp., Androscoggin Co.
U.S.G.S. Lake Auburn East (7 1/2’)

Fishes

| Brown trout | Minnows |
| Brook trout | Golden shiner |
| Rainbow smelt | Hornpout (bullhead) |
| Smallmouth bass | White sucker |
| Largemouth bass | Banded killifish |
| Yellow perch | Redbreast sunfish |
| Chain pickerel | Pumpkinseed sunfish |
|              | American eel |

Physical Characteristics

Area - 183 acres
Maximum depth - 50 feet

Temperatures:
Surface - 77°F
50 feet - 44°F

Principal fisheries: Brown trout, brook trout, largemouth bass

Allen Pond is located in a small highland area a few miles from the cities of Lewiston and Auburn. The water quality is considered excellent for most salmonids; however, competition from warmwater species results in slow growth and survival of stocked fish.

Brown trout and brook trout are stocked annually due to the scarcity of suitable spawning tributaries. Stocking results have been best with large fall yearling brown trout. Stocked fish of this size are better able to survive and compete with the other fish species present. Brook trout are stocked to provide a popular short term fishery. This specie usually prefers to forage upon insects and does not do well when there are many other warmwater fish present competing for the same food source.

Before the illegal introduction of largemouth bass, this water was well know among local anglers for good smallmouth bass and pickerel fishing. A good largemouth bass fishery has now developed at the expense of the latter two mentioned species, which are no longer numerous and seldom large.

Presently, public access is via a commercial campground located on the eastern shore. Times of operation, fees, and future availability issues create the need for a more suitable public boat access. Hopefully, property will be acquired and developed by the Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife in the near future.
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